
TITLE APPLICATIOI{

'fitles can be awarded conditional on reaching the
1.50c for the procedure to be followed in this case).

Herewith certificates (lT I s) and cross-tables for the

rTz

The following federation PERU CHESS FEDERATION hereby applies for the title of:
Grandmaster (minimum level 2500) X International Master (2100)
Woman Grandmaster (2300) _ Woman Intemational Master (2200)
To be awarded to: '

later date (see Title Resulationsrequired rating at a

followins norms

family name: Georgui first name: Castaneda

FIDtr ID Number: 3800954 date of birth: 19761081A2 place of birth: Mitizhi (RuS)

date necessary rating gained: 2009109101 level of hiehest ratine: 2509

1. name of event: "2o Memorial of A. Kotov" location: Tula ( RIJS)

dates: 2007 106130 to 2007 107 108 tournament system: Individual - Round
Robin

average ratitrg of opponents: 217 6 total number of games played: 12

points required: 8.0 points scored: 8.0

number of sames to be counted. (if not all)
(after dropping games): points required: 8.0 points scored: 8.0

number from host federation: 8 number not from own federation: 1

numberof opponents: totaltitled 10 GMs 5 IMs 4 FMs I WGMs 

- 
WIMs

WFMs rated 12 unrated 0

2. name of event: 3o Memorial of E.

Afremeevoi
location: Tula (RtlS)

dates: 2006106130 to 2006107 109 tournament system: Individual - Round
Robin

average rating of opponents: total number of games played: 15

points required: 1 1.5 points scored: 11.5

number of games to be counted:\-/
(if not all)

(after dropping games): points requitg4.!]rl__ ptnts scored: 11.5

number from host federation: 1o 
__._-Ti

-

numoer oI opponents: total titled B GMs 3 IMs 5 FMs 

- 
WGMs 

- 
WIMs 

-WFMs rated 15 unrated 0

Attach another form ITZ if here are more supporting norms.

total number of games

comments

(rninimum 27) special

name of Fe deration o
date 2009110114

slgna
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